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US$ ANN WINDER INSTALLED . . .
I jHOWN W ITH H ER O f'F lC ER  STAFF «t tl>« N^orlon Rai.ibow Assembly No.

iRstsHetion ceremonies Seturdey m'gbt in Mesonic Hell is Miss Atsn Winder, 
I ctoftr, eKo assumed her post es Worthy Advisor. Officers, left to rlqht, include 
l^erri Fred, Felth; MikeHe WIndom. Charity; Miss Winder; Viclii Hodges, Wor- 
lo , Associate Advsor end Ssrsan Rowden, Hope.

m  Winder is installed 
lainbow Worthy Advisor[n,« Ajin Winder, daughter of .Mr and Jerry Winder, »a» Installed Worthy

woman's daughter 
seriously injured 
highway accident

|;t M'rtae'vifOm.rti's daucttfer'is in t̂» 
coeduon in Methodist Huepital in 
■ as a result of iniuriet received 
i traffic accident near Denver City 
-iiliy night.

t Î)or, daughter of Mrs. John 
of .Vorton and granddaughter of 

' C. Baker, also of Morton, was serious- 3|uicd when stnck by on automobile 
iHifiMjy 214 appruximate.y 5',j miles 

I of Denver City.
nrding to available reports. Miss 
sas walking bnuih on the highway, 
, qiparently. stepped into the path of 
ir driven by .Mrs. Earl Sisco of Denver 
, who was travellmg north on Hlgh- 

fi 214.
|Dwver City ambulance took .Miss Poor 
Ŷoakum County Hospital, and she was 
si'wred to Methodist Hospital in Lub- 
Sunday morning,

M Poor suffered a fractured left 
a fractured left thigh bone, a frac- 

I lower right leg. a compound fracture 
I the upper right leg, and two fractures I the pelvic bone.
|4ui.f.jing 1(1 Mrs. Pmir’s mother, the 
i lady’s condition is good, and that 
uhg her healing process will be a long 
. recovery should be complete. She is 

I Room aig of .Methodist Hospital.
Kcident w.is reported as unavoiil- 

i by police autliorities. A ear, prccecd- 
hlrs. Sisco, repcsrtedly just missed 
the young lady, as she apparently 

Fi?edontc' the highway from the sliould- 
'« the road.

See RAINBOW, Page 2a

frtch, Hit, Throw 
dinners announced'̂ ur Morton boys won the right to ad- ^  to district competition and to strive * birth in the national finals in the Pitch, Hit and Throw contest held >̂•1* League Park Monday.|TV centest. sponsored nationally by hlBips 'titj”  Qii Company and locally irid^ Oil and Butane, Inc., is for ages nine through twelve who Pde against other boys in their own designed for boys from ^ategory to work their way up throu- ihl**' ^ f‘ l regicmal compctllionnational Imals. The nation il find- * "ill compete at the major icage all- Detroit til July.

1 4 1  w r i n n e r j  b y  a g e  b r a c k e t  w e r e :" — Robert Layton, 32.'! points,' j  Sandy Coleman, 313 points, se-
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Local man slays fa th e r, self

Advisor of Morton Rainbow Assembly No. 333 in ceremonies Saturday night at .Masonic Hall..Mrs. Kenneth Watts, Mother Advisor, welcomed guests. The invocation was given by Dennis Howell.Sue Winder, sister of the Worthy Advisor, was the Installing Officer. Other Past Worthy Advisors assisting were: Vicki Thompson. Installing Marshall; Rebt'cca Cireene, Installing Chaplatn; Jam cr Hall, iMdUlbug Rc«Jider; UkkriMa (sMiy; !•* stkiting Musician.Officers for June through September, serving with Ann are; Vicki Hodges, Worthy Associate Advisor; Mikclia Windom, Charity; Susan Rowdon, Hope: Sherry Fred, Faith; Becky Jerden, Recorder. Jane Wilcox. Treasurer; Vicki Hall, Chaplin: Jane Wells, Drill Leader; Sabrina Wells. Love; Sherita Fluitt Religion: Mane Wilcox, Nature; Mary Cadenhead, Immortality; Carolyn Gray, Fidelity; Treva Lemons. P.itnotism; Ann Townsend, Service; Cindy Gunnels, Confidential Obscr- Winder, Musician; Rebecca (i r e • ii e, vor; Janice Hall, Outer Ob-servor; Sue Choir Director; and Mrs. JoAnn Watts, .Mother .Advisor.Ann dedicated her term to God, Teacher (»f the Lessons of Life. Her theme is Nature" and her motto is "Nature is

Two well-aimed shotgun hlast.s, both fired by toe same man, took the lives of two lung-iime area, residents appruxinia- lely a miles southwest ol Bledsoe luesday. the first blast, iited by J .  M. brown J i . ,  Ol McDonald, New Mexico, took tne lile of his lather, J .  M. (,'Vlarvin) brown Sr. of Bledsoe. I he second snuited out his own life.iViui'Uei and suicide by gunshot wound 
Was me vecJict givea oy Lea county Ne'w Mexico coroner Dr. John Giiietie, according to inloimation received by the Tribune Wednesday irom Lea county sherilf Joe Price's ottice. No motive for the killing and suicide had been arnved at Dy the shcriti's uifice at press time.Cochran county sheiwf Hazel Hancock was on the scene when the two bodies were discovered in the e.der Brown * ran< h house by the Lea county shentf and three deputies who had been alerted by Hancock via telephone for trouble and were combing the area for the younger Brown. Shenif Hancock hud bc-en contacted by tne wife of the slayer's brother, Lloyd Brown of Bledsoe.He said he drove immediately to tho area to search lor Brown because he felt that as an old-time ac()uaintance lie could perhaps calm him down and avoid tne pending trouble. In the meantime, tne Lea county sheriff had been alerted and they all converged on the area of the ranch to begin their search.Exact time of the deaths was unknown because there were no witnesses to the shootings, but were known to have happened between Sheriff Price's alerting call from Sheriff Hancock at 10:45 a.m . and 12:01 p.m. (New Mexico time) when the Lea county shenff reported to his office the finding of the bodies.Slieritf's reports indicate that the father had been shot in the back, directly between - *he ahouUtw blades and apparetitly had • died im ieQi.ll

WELL-EQUIPPED SAMARITANS . . .
D O IN G  A G O O D  TURN for your neighbor jusf naturally 
makes you feol good, which probably accounts for the wide 
grins on the faces of the members of the above group as 
they paused at the end of the row to have their picture 
snapped at the request of the Tribune Thursday morning. 
The occassion was tha planting, by his neighbors, of one of 
the farms of Maurice Blackstock, who lenguished at the time 
in Cochran Memorial Hospital with muftiple ailments. A  
large number of his neighbors, some not available for the

photo, got their rigs together and planted the ISO-odd acres 
in about a halfday. The four eight-row planters above seeded 
13 ecres each round trip on tha half-mile rows. An incom
plete list of those taking part in the operation includes Er
nest Ruthardt, Howard Scoggins, Johnny Scoggins. Talbert 
Blackstock (father), Jessie Clayton, Jimmy W ebb. Don HiH, 
C e c il Kirk, Dennis Clayton, Fred Horne, Don Wilson, Lloyd 
Rutherdt and others.

uitfly. The sun had apparent- Sec SHOUTING, Page 2a Rainfall brightens outlook for crops
★  New books

A  new service has been added to 
the Cochran County Library. A  col
lection of large print books for older 
people, who have trouble reading, 
has been added to the library. They 
include westerns, mysteries and adven
ture books.

The summer reading program for 
children beqan June I . Those who 
have not registered for this program 
are encouraged to come by and re
gister and enjoy the new books re
cently received.

The arnval of a iolal of 2.B7 inches of rainfall in the Morton-Cochran county area that falling in three separate increments over the weekend, has greatly enhanced the local crop outlook and has given a visible lift to the spirits of local farmers.Following a short drying-out period, those who had not already put their see into the ground, were flocking to the fields in droves to plant their cotton and grain sorghums and take advantage of the long- awaited moisture.

between 6 and 7 p.m. Friday; one tenth of an inch fell between 8 and 9 a.m . Saturday and the heaviest downpour came between midnight and 1:30 a.m . Ssunday. The latter was reported to have packed the soil substantially, necessitating the use of sandfighters to loosen the top.soil. and thus endangering some of the newly planted crops."This isn't nearly ctiough to assure a

successful crop, but it is sure welcome," a knowledgeable local source stated, and added that "it will take considerably more moisture, spaced out over a length of time, and a late frost to enable this late-planted cotton to mature sufficiently."The weekend rainfall brought t.he total for May, normally the wettest month of the year.toap proximaiely 2.5 inches, well under the normal average of 3.17 inches.
The three periods of measurable rainfall were well spaced to give maximum benefit to the soil by being almost entirely absorbed into the ground with a minimum of runoff. A total of .52 inches was measured in a shower which occurred

Judge Ledbetter elected 
church conference delegateThe Honorable M. C . Ledbetter, of Morton, District Judge of the I21$t District Court, is one of the first four lay delegates elected to attend the First United Methodist Church General Conference. .ludge Ledbetter was elected at the Amarillo Conference held May 24 through 27.Other lay delegates elected were Harold Harriger, Attorney from Lubbock, Dr. Thomas K. Kim, President of McMurray College in Abilene and Mrs. Cecil Matthews, WTSU Student Center, Caiiyixi.The General Conference will be held in Atlanta, Georgia in .April of 1972. The elected delegates will also attend the Ju risdictional Conference in Housum in JulyJudge Ledbetter serves the 121st Dis-
Larger Social Security 
payments begin today

~  Lhib Gilliam , 388 points, lu,.'"''* Austin, 233 points, second.I  ~ Monte Hodge, 349 points,I  4nd Kenneth Harvey, 318 pomla, se-

BASEBALL FUTURE SEEMS BRIGHT . . .
PITCH, HIT AN D TH R O W  big winners gather around the 
pitching target to display their first and second place tro-

yenrs ^  Lloyd .Toyce, points.[ ' Rogers, 2M piauus, second.
phias. Approximately 45 boys, ages 9-12, vied for honors 
in the looal competition for the fitch , Hit and Throw con
test sponsored by Windom Oil and Butane that took place 
et Little League Park Monday. First place winners in each 
of the four ege groups will compete in AmeriHo June 5 for

the District championship and the right to advance to 4he 
netlonal finals. Winners above include: 9 years, Robert Ley- 
ton, first; Sandy Coleman, second; 10 yeers. Dub Gilliem, 
first; C e ry  Austin, second; llyears, Monte Hodge, first, 
'Kenneth Harvey, second, (not pictured) and 12 years, Lloyd 
Joyce, first, 'Mitt Rogers second.

Social security checks to be delivered today to 1.3 million men, women and children in Texas will be higher than the monthly amounts they have been receiving.John G . Hutton, social security manager in Lubbock, said the checks covering ht'ne- fit payments for the month of May will include the general ten percent increase III benefits signed into law by President Nixon on March 17.The payments arc retroactive to Jan uary L . Separate checks, scheduled to reach social security beneficiaries on June 23, will cover the amount of the increases for the retroactive months of January through April.Hutton said that the increase raises the monthly benefit rate of social security payments in Texas by nearly $12 million — to a total of almost $125 million.Nationally, the new monthly benefit rate totals $3.9 billion paid to 38.2 million bene-

trict Court composed of Hockley, Cochran, Terry and Yoakum cxMjnties. He is a native of Wellington and attended Olton schools and graduated from Baylor University.He serxed as Cochran County .Attorney for seven terms. Elected before serving on active duty in the .Army, h,- w.is -rv- ing in his seventh term when appointed to his pn-sent post as .fudge.Judge Ledbetter h.is been a merolier of the Morton Liens Club for 33 ye.irs and is still an active membi-r. He is a World War II veteran and a memlier the .American Legion. He has bi'cn a mcm- Ciiitfd Methi>disr Church of MortiM- for the past .30 years and is a foimer District Lay Leader of the Brownfield District and a former Charge Lay Loader.Judge Ledbetter is married to the former May Lois Gowdy. The couple are the parents of five daughters and a son, all of whom are active churen members. World War II veteran and a member of the American Legion. He has been a member of the Official Board of the First
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Business and 

Professional Directory
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- UPHOLSTERY

GWATNEY-WEUS 
Chcvrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

DooWy's UpKokiery t  Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levelland

Your Home-Town Dealer

Serving You Wltti FuT 
Line of C ars end Trucks

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
Hrst In Quality

New end Used Cars and Pick-ups.

C A M PSITE C A M PER S  
Covers and Traitors

W l Ave. H. PKone 8^ -5148  
844-4705

Levelland

Everyttiinq for tfie Home 
In Upholstery & C aT ie t

PH O N E 894-3321

ELECTRONICS
See Us For

RCA Electrnnics
Television, Radios, Etc. 
SA LES AN D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

DIRT W ORK-
APPLIANCES

C. M. MOBLEY
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing Jl Doling

P. O . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C t y ,  Texas

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 

Refrigerators, Dishwashers

SA LES AN D  SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

PUM PS-
ROYAL BERKGREN

208 W . Lincoln 
Morton, Texas

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COMPANYB«rUkMotor Orattrr — 9* raotr Work ^rralel Dlvarsioaa -Watervof*

Phone 266-5144

CHEMICALS-

H r le W ell (Domestic) and Ir'^igation W ell W c^
Phone 927-3124 —  Maple, Tex. 

Jerry Strickland

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fertilliers and 
'erm  Chemicals 

Golden Uran

JEWELRY-

Irrigation Pump Service—
W9 aoll tiOTCO tmcatloB pumpf and all atrea 8UBME3UUBLS boua# well and irrl* tatton poxr.pa

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 N W  1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

Atchison Jewelry
Levelland

Phone 894-3450 617 Ave. G

W A T C H  REPAIR  
D IA M O N D  SETTING  

C U STO M  M O U N TIN G S

PIPE SALES-
W e sell Gifford Hill PVC Pipe

Repairs and In^itanatlon on barb wire 
Irncuta. atork watering tanka, plaAtlc pipe. 
18U imes. cement pipe, llnea and
d ilrh ia g  work.

Jesse Slnr

ANIMAL REMOVAL -
Morton Bi-Products, Inc.

Deed Cettle Removed 
Day or NightPhone 266-8621 Nights 266-5052

W hiteface, Tesw,
P O . Bnx

Phone 3171

PEST CONTROL-

SERVICE STATICN-

AAA PEST CONTROL
112 Ave. L Phone 894-7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS, R O A C H ES . FLEAS  
TREES and LA W N S

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

G U L F  PRO D U CTS  
Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE C A L L S
Phone 266 8813, Nights 266-5145

PRINTING-
— Letterhoeds end Envelopes 

— Ticket Machine Forms 
— Snap-otft Fomm 
— Rule Forms

MOirrON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office 
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

C ta ssiK ed s
CLASS.F.ED RA1ES5c per word frst insertion 4c per word thereafter 75c Minimum

1-FOR SALE1 OR S.M I : list'll .Hill n.-w I rinutii', 1‘ ii-ri.i* Mill* rolls, simii* us» l̂ pifip. Wa^- hrr i-nl n ils  Ul si»N IM Iu l syKlviiis. I all ‘iJi 111 1 (In 31-cI OR S.4LF: (iiKid used aluminum pi.ne in sues frum 4”  through 8". Also a good assortment of all kinds of used fittings— New systems of all t.vpes. We will iMiy or trade for your used aluminum pipe. State Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleshoe.tfn-34-cIMIN’ I merely brighten your carpets . . .Blue' Lustre them . . . eliminate rapid resi’iluig Rent elittric shampom-r $1 Taylor and Son Furniture. 1-31-cFOR S .M E : Antique clocks and phonographs, all restored and in perfect working condition. Selection of old btxiks, b>M- tles. glas.sware, watches and art work. C. E Buchanan, Rt. I, Morton or call 525- 4122. tfn-S-cFUR SA LE: I!K7 Ford Galaxie, clean.good tiret. Call Tom or Dr. Snead 246- 5565. tfn-7-cFOR S.ALE: 3-bedruom brick, living room.den, bath and kitchen with bar, carpet and double garage. Call 266-8677 or 268-5411. tfn-l3-c(>.\R.AGF SALE: All day Saturday, Juno 5. at 502 SW 2nd (Mrs. Crockett’s rent house.) Girls' clothes, shoes, air condtion- rr and many miscellaneous items. I-22-cATTRACTIVE, inexpensive desk nameplates. See samples at Morton Tribune.FOR SALE: Pick-up Camper. Call 266- 5902 after 5 p.m. lfn-I5-cFOR S.ALE: Aluminum pipe, 38 joints, 7 inch main line Pierce Coupler, 50 joints of sprinkler pipe, used very little, I^ r c e  Coupler. T's and valves, 5 joints of 5 inch mam line with risers also Pierce. CaK 946-2348. tfn-14 cFOR SALE: Three bedroom house, large lot, out-building, good location. Will lake traitor house in trade. Call Cecil Barker Real Estate, 266-8681. tfn-14-<’FOR SALFI: 3 bedroom brick, Ik  ̂ baths, carpet, den-dining combination, central heat and air. Equity. 801 E. Hayes, call 266-S641. lfn-21-cFOR SAI.E: 1968 Chevnilet pickup, V-«, 4-spec*d. 202 E. Grant or call 266-5875.tfn-16-cTO PARTY with good credit, late model Smger sewing machine. Winds bobbin through the needle. Will blind hem, iig- zag, stretch stitch, etc. Assume 4 payments at $7.50 or will discount for cash. Write Credit Depaitment, 1116 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. tfn-I81c
2-FOR RENT

3-BUSINESS SERVICESCOCKROACHES, rata, mice, termites.golphers, and other household pest exterminated. Guartntecd. 15 years expert- ince. 894-3M4, tjevelland, Texas. Davidson Pest Control. Reasonable rates, rtfn-31-c
CARD OF THAN KS-CARD OF THANKSWe would like to thank our neighbors and friends wiv} helped in planting our farm while I was in the hospitai. Your kindness shall always be remembered.Mr. and Mrs. Maurice BlacksUnk
NOTICE -NOTICE O F BIDBids will be accepted by the City Council, City of Morton, for one police car. Specifications may be obtained at the City Hall, 201 E. Wilson, Morton. Texas.Sealed bids must be submitted prior to 5 p.m. June 14, 1971. Bids will be open at 7:30 p.m. June 14, 1971.The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids./s/ Donnie B. Simpson MayorPublished in the Morton Tribune May 27. June 3. 1971NOTICE O F  BIDS

Ik

Calendar for Morton 
1971-72 school year 
announced by officialsTill* siliiiol i.ili.u lar for tlie IKil-T'* s . lii.nl y e jr  has h t n  released by the Morion liiilepeiiiii'iil Sclmol District.I he sihonl year will approximate in leii"lh that ol the year ju-t past. With Ihe liiii.eei term ri*qu.red by the Legisi.i- ;uie that was adopted for 1970-71. It Will o filially begin for the faculty when the teachers eepi rl for in-servioe training August 23-27 end the first day of mstruction will be August 30 The term will run until May 26, w.th commmeement scheduled for May 30 and in-service training for teachers on May 31.the calendar reads as tollows:August 23-27 Teacher In Service (l-.lc- nientary-Secondary).August 30 First Day of Instruction (Bus- e ; will run; Lunch will be served)(X'ti her 8 Laid First Six-Weeks (30 day reporting period)IM i ber 22 Teacher In Service (T S.T.A. Lubbock) Student Holiday (K'lober 29 End First Nine Wi-eks (S«*- condary)November 3 Begin Seiitnil Nine Weeks (SeixMulary)November 19 End Second Six Weeks (29 day reporting period)November 22 Begin Third Six Weeks November 24 Class dismiss at 2:30 p.m. for Thanksgiving Holidays.November 29 Classes resume after Thanksgiving Holidays December 23 Classes dismiss at 2:30 p.m. for Christmas Holidays January 3 Classes resume after Christmas HolidaysJanuary 13 End first semester. End third six-weeks. End second Nine Weeks (31 day repi>rting period) (90 days first semester)Januarv 14 Student Holiday January 14-15 Teacher In Service January 17 Begin Seesmd .Semester, Begin fourth six-weeks. Begin third nine weeks.February 25 End fourth six weeks (30 day reporting period)March I fitegin Fifth Six Weeks March 16 End Third Nine-Weeks March 17 Teacher In Service (Llemen- tary-.Secondary) Student Holiday March 20 Begin Fourth Nuie-Wc-eks (Secondary)April 3-7 Easter Holidays April 10 Class lesume after Easter April 14 End Fifth. Sjx Weeks (2  ̂ da reporting period)April 17 Begin Sixth Six Weeks May 26 Last Day for Senuirs May 28 Baccalaureate Service 7:30 p.m. County AuditoriumMay 30 Ccmmetlcemeni for Seniors, 7:30 p.m. County Auditorium Laat Day of School. End Sixth Six Weeks (32 day reporting period) End Fourth Nuie Weeks (91 day second semester) 181 Day Schist! Year.May 31 Teacher In Service
Shooting. . .

from p«g« onothe shotgun out in front of him and pointed at bis heart. The entry wound was slightly to the left center of the chest, reports stated.Funeral services for neither man had been announced at noon Wednesday.The Brown family have been long-time residents of the Bledsoe area. The two brothers operated Brown’s Grocery and service station as partners for a time until J .  M. Brown Jr . left Ihe business a few years ago to return to ranching in New Mexico. Lloyd Brown continued to operate the business until he recently sold it and also took up ranching in New Mexico.The senior Brown lived on and operated the ranch where the slayings 'Occurred for many years prior to building a new home in Bledsoe where he has been in semi-retirement for the past few years. Sheriff Hancock stated that Brown often traveled to the ranch to tend to the property and had apparently came there Tuesday to plow in his orchard.Thedou- ble tragedy was reported to have occurred inside the ranch house.
Letter To The Editor

Bids will be aciepted by the City Council, City of Morton, for repairs and heating and air conditioning of the City Hull. .Specifications may be obtained at the City Hall, 201 F. Wilson, Morton, Texas.Sealed bids must be received no later than 5 p.m. June 14, 1971.The City Council reserves the right to reject any and all bids./s/ Donnie B. Simpson MayorPublished in the Morton Tribune May 27, June 3, 1971.

1 have been overwhelmed by the reaction I have received to the valdictory speech I delivered at the Morton High School commencement exercises last Friday. I appreciate all the kind words and hope that some good will come of it.I dixi’t deserve all the credit for this speech. The reaction would not have been near the same had I not had help from Mr. David Murrah. Mr. Murruh helped me take my ideas and put them in understandable and presentable form.I feel Mr. Murrah deserves much of the congratulaticfis I have received, and I wish to take this opportunity to express my thanks to him.Sincerely,Gerald Grusendorf
PlM M  Your N tm  «• 18I4II8

Tks Morton (Tsx.) Tribune, Thurtday. June 3, 1971

American Legion Boys' Stal 
enrollment hits all-time hijAll all-time high enrollment of 840 high sihool junior boys will assemble on tiie ( ampus of the University of Texas. June 5 for the 1971 sessiin of Anieriian I eginii Boys Stale. B B Hester. Deparlnieot < unniiaiidei, has announced.Tile pri.grain ■ pisisoreJ by 1 he Am erican l egion. Department of le x a s , is an annual eve.it in which the organization leaities la ys Ilk- le.s(».iisibility of ciliaeie ship III actual ” do it yourself ’ type program  Irom which comes us miXto, ’ ’ l.eaiii b> Doing.”Delegates will converge on Austin and ccmmeiice registraticM at 2 p.m., Saturday. June 5. at Jester Center. Following an evening meal Ihe new citizens of Boys Slate will assemble lor orientation m their respective Boys Stale cities.The eight huidred and forty b»ys will be housed in eighteen Boys Stale t  ilie.i with each city further diviiU*d into two precinc ts, one for the Federalist and one for the Nationalist political party. Each Boys Stale City is named in honor of a Past Department C'lmmaiider i4 Ihe Legion whi is iHiw deceased.The American Legnm is stressing its belief that youth ksolud be Ufiterea better perspeclive of Ihe practical operation iM government; that the individual is an integral part of, conimetisurately resp»n 
Sibil* for, the character and success of his govemmeni. Boys Stale is an activity of high educalnmal value, born out of a need for youth training in practical citizenship.C'.tize.is must remember that whether we of this generation like it or not, the ycung men and women jttenJing high school and college now will eventually be the chosen leaders of this land. Boyt Stale brings future goals within sight by
Contract negotiations 
by General Telephone, 
eW A recess is short

’ffteOldlime/t.

“ I f  y«»n think you’i«  ao im
portant, try ordering my dog 
around.”

ileviTc<)ing civic leadership an.t p,.American citizenship: by ariusininterest in the dtlailtd study cf ,,urig ):m ini: bv slressina li.e "npcnjivinanilaiiiiiig our form of g..,verc'v by bniignig a full uiiderslaiiiliiig u ] .American tradiiic.is and M ielillmied States ol America to thle n»nr, j27.UOJ ycHitlis throughout the nati* pariiiipati- tins > ia r .• Boys Stale is one of the wiisiai;] ycuth training progra.-ns of the Am sism Ccmmissioo id t he Amerkaj g ic .i,”  CommaniU'r Hester stated -I only do the youths learn more abo«| functions of givenim m i but ||«, see the imp< rtaiice of the r.ie p(] by each good citizen in di>tharg,i, 1 basic citizenship resp.iiisibilii n  ,”|| They ximn discover tv w the quj-- giiveriimeiit is related direilly u. interest of each cilizi-n.”On Friday, June II, the ciiizent r  Stale will visit the State lapiiut actually sit in chair- i4 the of'ii,. they were eltvlod a.' I run the u vernment for a day.A (ioverm-r’s Ball w d! f-lim ix itn' ».J activities at Jester CVnier on FndivF’. C. McEoniiell of Austin P-e 'IX Ihairm un o' this year's pr.^fj-. j D i. F'irman Hay.tie, also of Auviti,| f>i rector.
Rainbow. . .

f r o m  p a g o  o m

Contract negotiations taking place In San Angeic belwet.i the Communicatinns Workers of America and (,eneral Tele- phiaie Company of the Southwest recessed Thursday to enable each to review the discussions maoe during the week on union and compa ly pniposals, accor ling to a joint release by CWA and company spokesmen.were h) resume at Ram.ula Inn •fk're TucsdayfWtnwing (he Memorial Day weekend.Sessions during the week centered a- niund expkiration of company and union proposals, the spokesmen said. They explained that the proposals were presented in brief form last week and the discussions this week expanded upon the reasons fur the proposals and clarifica- turn of points included in the presentations.Some discussion was directed to the company and employee statistics present- eil to the union by the company during Ihe first week of negotiations iij regard to number of employees in certain classifications and wage rates.It was agreed Thursday to recess until Tuesday in order to review negiXiation d.ita before the holiday weekend.Among union proposals presented last week by T. O. Moses, international representative of CWA, and his negotiating team of four employees were changes and improvements in wages and wage schedules, health and life insurance, vacations. holidays, overtime and premium pay. absences due to union business, contract labor, work schedules and board and lodging expenses.Among company proposals presented by Owen Rabourn, vice president-personnel, were mixlification of board and lodging expenses, union-connected absences, sickness disability benefits and bargaining unit exclusions.Approximately 5,200 employees of GTSW in the five state service area are represented by CWA.

a part of the gentle life of devotioa : we arc to live.”  Her symbol u tlit i while blue and greet are her Ell wers of the Rainbow” will be her en flowers. The scripture is 'T «i up mine eyes unn the hills, fmir. cometh my h elp ”  P.alm  121:1.Mr and M 's. Roger P ey sin | chosen wmg, "My Lord Is Neir V The Tim e,”  accompanied by C. . Gray.Susan Riwik*n. Hope, was prc«T'-- gavel by Mrs Jerry Winler. reprn live of ihe Morton O F S.Ja .nce Hall prestniH  KrFecra Ok with a Past Worthy Ailviusr pin. x i of appreciat'on of her past termThe invocatiost was given b. '■ Murrah..A reception, in honor of .Ann, uu  , folk'wing the service, bv oui-goir; V  Adv siir. KebsM't a Grw ne and bet r- Mr- Van OriTr''*.

WELCOMES

ESTELLINE MERRITT
ASASPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE

National Motor Club, foundedJj 
1956, is the nation’s most respectes 
and piogressive motor club. Its «• 
cellent services end benefits ere «• 
feted to responsible 
These services end benefits inebw 
bail bond and cash *#p**'**, 
bonds in ecodent end *,'2?.' 
tion situations; personal lejal ^  
sto'en cer rewerd: caan inc^jm" 
hospiUa.’ed as the result cl a Ml™ 
mishap; peitoniilized touring 
end many ofner benehts. If 
qua'ify as i  responsible driver, can
or write:

NATIONAL
MOTOR
CLUB

60S E. Hayes —  Phone 266-S71̂  | 
Eiecutiv* O ffices: Dallas, Te«n

N O TIC E!
W E N EED  O U R  TR AILER S

M O R TO N  D E U N T IN G , Inc.
Muleshoe Highway
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Anyone who has ■ Morton Dalinting Inc. cotton 
trailer still in his possession, please return It as 
aŝ  possible. We are running short and ara badly in neeî ®'l 
this equipment.



^39t| /slews from Bula-Enochs area
I the G . R Newman home two ' ^eek was her ion, Mr. and Fields. o< Ft, Worth. Mr. and '■ ^ le  Joe Newman and Lanette gob of Mulethoe also visited with

'4I f  pybum and granddaughter, of Clovis. N M ., visited Mrs. E . N. f  ■ Monday afternoon and spent the her son, Clifton Pyburn, and U ,  Monday night, ir i& llu o ' and his mother, Mrs. E. C. ***« were in Lubbock Tuesday and j Mr and Mrs. Carlton Gilliam andFort fell and broke her arm . L  ftnt to Lubbock to have it set.^  lad Mrs Homer Pirkle of Edmon- * guests in the home of her par- Mr. and Mrs. E . F . Campbell, last|S (̂) Sullivan of Lubbock is very ill ^  • patietit in the University Hospital [iMbock The Sullivans were former X - v i  of Enochs.BUckst.m, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Blackstone. who will be a senior Lg( (,'uvertity of Texas Tech this fall I aajoring in Horticulture school of . Kid was on the Deans Honor<nd Mrs Charles Vanlandingham llaKr. N M. spent Tuesday night with ipiKRtt. Mr. and Mrs. J .  B Vanlan- t j- ,-  Mr and Mrs. Mike Dorman of also visit'd with her parent, at r jrandparenls, the Vanlamtinghams. IB- a"d Mr>. Cecil J'mea were in Amo* Fnday to his Dr. for .1 checkup ICints last Su'idiy in the home of Mr, (M's Duglas Betts were Mr. ind Mrs Sgtnee and family of Srmini.ie. |B; ind Mrs. W 1 Thom.is spent Inst liy ii|ht in Littlefield with their dau- Mr and Mrs. Leon Kessler and| N  Head Start Teachers, Mrs. Larry and .Mrs Ben Davila, and their ■*;; had their end of school program Ktjy night at the Bula school lunch pr a ; is studenia had parts on the j's”  The mothers of th , students refreshments of cookies and punch k Awe present.I lb and Mr* Allen Williams and child- ! tTvtd Tuesday from Port Hunume, for his 3* day leave t'» visit Mr f l t j  C. A Williams. Mrs. Williams fchldrer will stay here and she will

attend Teeh this summer.The Bula W.M.U. met Tuesday for Bible Study and Business. Mrs. P. R. Pierce offered the opening prayer and Mrs. C. A. Williams read the prayer Calendar and offered the closing prayer. There were 7 present: Mrs. E O. Battles. Mrs. Rowena Richardstm, Miss Vina Tugman, Mrs Fred Locker, Mrs. E. W. Black. Mrs.’ Pierce, and Mrs. Williams.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Thomas fished at the Colorado City l.ake recently and visited with friends. They caught a 13 pound fish.Students home fnim college for the summer are Donna Crume, of Wayland; Margaret Richardson, Judy Snitker, Tom Newton, Sharon Turney, and Iva Star Nobles from South Plains; Bill Black from the University of Texas at Austin; David Mc- Dani.'l from T e.h ; and Sherry Withrow trim  Abilene ChristidJi College.Mr and Mrs Edward Crume and girls, Doi'na a.id Diane, wee in Hereiord recently for the wedding of her niece, Shar- ri n Cash tt' Donnald Dyer. The weeding was m the First Baptist Church.Dian.- Crume, valedictonan of Bula school, has been given the Annual Award of the Readers Digest Association for stu- ents who by their successful school work give premise of attaining leadership in the community The anno'jncement was made by principal Willn Hedges. Diane will receive a honorary cxie-year sub- si nption to the Reader's Digest and a per- cngnition of her achievement. ' The awaid son.l crriificate for the Editors “ in re- cogniticn of her achievement.'' The award to Diane, daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crume, was made possible through th« cooperat on cf superintendent McDaniel and his leaching staff. They selected Diane to receive the award, designed to stimulate scholorship citUenship and continued (on'act with good reading after graduiiiicn Reader's Digest Associatum is presenting thise awards ni senior high schools throughout the United States to the highest honor student of the class.Buster Hubbard, brother of John Hubbard and Mrs. Arruild Archer, underwent heart surgery at his home town Long- beach. Calit., recently. The last hearing It was u success.Mrs, Charlie Byart was in Lubbock We-lsesday and Thursday to be with Mrs. Avery Payne f f  Roanng Springs as she

underwent surgery at the West Texas Hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Dale B ackstnne of Lub- bick visited hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Blackstone, Tuesday night and attended his sister, Ann’s Graduation at 8:03 p.m. at Three Way school.Mrs. Alma .'Itman returned home last Monday frem Tucumcari. N.,M. where she visited her daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Vick Byrum and family, and attended her grandson's graduation.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coffman of Lamesa have a new granddaughter, Alecia. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Glenn of Albuquerque, N.M This is the first grandchild for the Coffmans and the first child for the Glenn’s. Mr. and Mrs. Cof m ,n were b(Mh former residents of our community. Mrs. Glenn is a niece of Mrs. Bay'ess.Visiting Thursday till Saturday with the J .  W. Laytons was a daughter, Mrs. Earnest Ellison, of Lubbock. She also attended the grade school graduation Thursday night and high school graduation Friday n ght at the Bula school. She and Mrs. .1. W, Layton attended Mrs. Ellisons grandson’s kindergarten graduation at .Mule- shce Saturday.
Tilgers honor 
LCKS graduateMr, and Mrs. O. L . Tilger honorr-l Nickv Barnard, graduating senior î f Lubbock Christian High School, with a patio party Ml ndiiy night.•Special guests were the parents of Nn - k>. Me. and Mrs. Arlee Barnard of Lubbock, and Lavorene .McMasler of Morion.A tree with nursery rhymes and miniature owls was used in table decorations.Attending were: J .  Wayne McDermott, Rebecca Greene, Betty Silhan, Phyllis G reei, Dale Tilger, Ann Townsend. Boh Greene and Robbin Walker of Plains.Madam Curie 11 the only person ever to receive the Nobel prize twice.The extended right arm of ihe Statue of Liberty is forty-two feet long.The National flower of the United States is the goldenrod.

Prices Good Fn'., June 4 Through Thursday, June 10
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Coffee honors 
Miss LedbetterMiss Zoellen Sue Ledbetter, bride-elect of Jerry Todd Fields, was honored with a coffee Saturday from 9:30 to 11 a m. m the h:>me of Mrs. Gene Benham.Cc-hoslesses were Mmes Lloyd Miller, W J .  Wood, Sam Rankin, Leo Cunningham, Neal Ro»e. Joe Seagler, Peguts Houston and Hill Sayers.Honored guests were Mrs. M. C. Led-  ̂better and Mrs. Cyrus Fields, mothers ol the couple.The serving table was centered with an arrangement ot yellow and white flowers featuring a heart with two hands entwined and a gold wedding band. Sisters of the bride-elect, Mrs. Lr>y Kern, Mr>. Billy Smart and Mrs. Clyde Brownlow -iH Amherst served.Hostess gift was cookware.Approximately seventy-five guests attended.
M rs. Wiiliamson 
honoree at showerMrs, Warren Williamv'n was the heno- ree at a pink and blue shower in the home of Mrs M C. Ledbetter .'ecently.Coffee, muffins and fru.t were served XI t' e dining r'.om from a pink laid table featuring an arrangement of pink peonies and blue iris.Special guests were the honoree's aunts. M 's. \A J .  Wi-od and Mrs. Bob M.iyop amt her husband’s mother, Mrs. ly e  Williamson.Gifts w e e  displayed in the family niom.Assisting with hosloss duties were Mrs Tkinnie Dewbre, .Mrs. R. Z Th'whre, Mrs.L. S. McCarty, Mrs. J .  C. Reynolds and Mrs W L. Foust
M rs. Fincher gives 
program for TopsMrs. Nellie Fincher demonstrated cro- chettmg beads into necklaces at the Lighter Laler Tops Club meeting May 26. The club met in Fellowship Hall of the First United Mathodisl Church.Rita Thomas called the meeting to order and M'S. Fincher led the opening prayer.Jane Sinclair answered the roll call with the best weight loss of 3>.4 pounds.Seven members were present for the meeting.

Whiteface
NewsVisiling in the Othell Giles home If --' week was hi.s mother, Mrs. C. W. Giles Irem Snydei, *n aunt, Mrs John Files, from Shafter, California and Mr. and Mrs. Lula Marrow of Bakersfield, Calif irnia.Ml. and Mrs. Darrell Kitchens of Canyon spent last weekend with his parent.s, Ni.. and Mrs. C. A. Kitchens, Darrell and Susan a 'e  both students at West Texas Stat; University.Airman First Class Kenneth Jam es has been visiting his parents, the Fred Lasa- ters. He has been stationed at Kessler Air Force Base in Mississippi and following 30 days leave will leave for Sembach, G eim aiy  for his new assignment.Ricky .Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn .Martin, was hit by a pickup and wa.s taken t> Levell ind Cliric and later‘ transferred to Methodist Hospital for treatment and tests.The White'ace Study Club is spr-isoring a Gam3 Night at the Community Center Saturday, June 5, a; 8 p.m. Games of d minoes, bridre, ’ ’42’’ or whatever suits your fancy will be available (or all. The charge is $1 per pers n for the evening ol entertainments and all proceeds will go to the Community Center.

Three W a y 
newsM i. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and daughter from Jopl 1 , Mo. spent the weekend with his parents, the George Tysons.Mrs. E . B. Julian was a patient in Cochran Memorial Hospital in Morton last week.Several from the cemmunity spent the weekend fishing.Mrs. W’, E. Lat’mer sp<'nt last week ia California visiting her brother.Bennie Long fell at her heme Wednesday and suffereda broken arm,Mr. and M 's. Jack llodnetl and children sp< It the weekend in L ’ren:o visit ng her parents.T'ne community hid rain Friday and Saturday The am 'i ntr- ' aried.Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Cook and son from Greenville spam the weekend with her parents, the D. S. Fowlers.Three Way Baptist Church is having their Vacation Bible fiehool this week ’ Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Bruce spent the sieekend m Mundy visifng her parents.M r. and M 's . Jee Sowder spent »he weekend in Amanllo.Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Carlisle and girls were in Clovis. N .M . Sunday sight-seeing.We wish to express our sympathy to E . T. Batteas on the death of his brother who lived in Pampa.
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Experts give planting rates 
for farmers with late cottonSouth Plains cotton producers that are forced to plant ’ ’ late" (early JuneJ should give carelul consideration to seeding rales fur 0{:timum p ant populatuais, especially under irrigation.' G .nerally, a prtxiucer should stnve to obtain a stand ot about SU.UOO plants per acre.”  evpiains Dr. J .  D. Bilbru, USDA research agronomist at the Texas A&M Univcrsi.y Agricultural Research and E xtension Center at Lubbock “ If the stand turns out to be 10-15,000 plants more or less t an this number, yields should not be signiiicantly affected”A five-year study at the A4M Center shows that a wide range of plant propula- tioas in lat.-planud cotton will give c-m* parable yields.In the study, Lankari 57 and Paymaster lOi-A w "e panted berwten June 7 anJ Jane 10 at rates ranging from 12 to 42 pounus ot aeid deiinted seed per acre. Tes. p ots received a prepiant and one 
Ol twi: summer irrigations.“ Yields and plant populations obtained frim  a giv-n p.ant..ig rate vaned from year to yeir, ” points out Bilbro. “ How- evei. trie be*t y e ds of Larkiirt 57 were obtained f.om  45,000 to 90,000 plants per acre.”

Four out of 5 years a seeding rate of 30 p< unds pe* acre of chemically delmted seed pr'xluccd plant p-.pulations within this range The average lint yield fur this p'aming rale was 636 pounds per acre.Paymaster 101-A produced its top yields Irom plant populations ranging from 38- 000 to JO.OOO plants per acre. A seeding rale of 18 pounds of chemically deiinted seed per acre provided plant populations within this range in 4 of the 8 years of the i-udy. An average yield of 700 pounds of lint per acre was produced by this planting rate.“ Produceii should not use these pla> i- ing rates as a hard-and-fast rule," says Bilbrr. “ They need to consider ma y other fac ora such as seed size, germin 1- t io p e r c e n t , variety (inherent vigo ). planting depth, soii moisture, toil and r temperatu e, tail tilth, incidence of seedling disesses and certain cultural practices. All of these have an effect on the final stand."•Mznag' ment decisions become more critical as cotton is planted later in seas n, adds the researcher. So. there 1 re' allowances (or a “ quick" decision when It comes to selecting a planting rate.
New order extends movement 
restrictions on Texas swineThe Tex Anim il Health ('■ mmissi n recently an-munc'd a quarantine order th'i. reimpi's**- r t> t';t< n s  1 swme m i.c n u a is  in Tev.is p l.u , ; i: cifect.\1.irih 2*-’. t-> ti-:iln j hia ch'ileraIk r new ( rjer became effective May 28, and it will remain m efiert tfitil further net lc , accord.ng to Woodruw W. Bailey, Extension livestock and meats specialist.All previous restrictions on swine movements ccnta:.ied in the previous order will rema.n the sa.me, with the exception o' one additional restrictn.n.The nt?w restriction order will require holding all purchased swine for 30 days at the premise of the purchaser, and no movement will be allowed except f r slaughter during the quarantine, Bailey says.If swine a'e appirently healthy, this premise quarantine will automatically ex- p re alter Ihr JOth day wilh< ut any in spection, according to Bailey.He .idded that if is strongly frit th.i' rxtcndmg the quarantine control will bring Icxas ckser to the romplcie eradication of the hog cholera virus by ific D-cembrr 1972 target date. .Mthough 22 cases of hog cholera have tv'en confirmed since March 29, none of these cases have been connected with swine movemems after that date.Five counties — Dciton. F'reestone, Wise, Parker, and Palo Pinto — have been cerapletely released frem federal quarantine, according to B.a ley. He added that Petter Couni> has been placed u.'idec federal quarantine. O rgm ally, all or portions of 33 Texas counties were under federal quarantine.Bailey reminds producers that all sw.ne can be moved, provided that proper in- spectiens and permits are acquired.

Swne m'’ving f . s.aughter can be tra s- por;ed ii parking houses or pubFc m '.r- kets without mspet tion or wntten perm -. Once at the m a.kel. trey can't be leg* 'y s'lld - s fc 'd e 's. ho said.Swiar ran be moved for ixhibilion p r- p -cs on permit from the Executive Dir c- tor of The Texas Antmal Health C'lmir s- s: n. Hogs going to shows m'jst be n- spicted on the f-rm . earmarked or tagged, and accvmp.inied by the permit.Special breeder or feeder sales must be cleared with authorities in the animal health commission. Written premission can be granted with certain requiremen's, inclurtine on the farm inspection.Swi'ie may be moved cne time with x> diversion enroute Irom cne farm to n- other if they are inspected on the farm and moved under permit.Bailey also reminded producers that 'le old salvage procedure, where producers could '-'nu'Ve .ttly hi 'hliy amm .Isfn m fhcir mfrcied or exposed herds, had heei. abi'li.shed xi t'-e prcvi'ius quar- n- tinc order.The .knimal Health C"nvnis.'ion w an s that iny person violating the statewide quarantine 's subject to punishment by fines.
Dale Greer receives 
high honors at TTUDale Greer, sen of M -. and Mrs. R v D. G rcei, has been named to the Dea s List at Texas Tech University with hi 1 honors.Dale IS a S'Tshemore majoring in pt - sics and has mainta:ned a 4 point grade average.

COW POKES t y  A c t  R t l d

"Would you please watch where yore throwin' 
that mop waterl"

Thri Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to wolrorne 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grateful. The work of this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
ME.S48BR F .D J .C .
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AM A SICK AMERICAN
There are those that claim ours is a "sick" society; that 

our country is sick; our government is sick; that we are sick. 
Well, maybe they're right. I submit that I'm sick . . ,  and may
be you are too. I am sick of having policemen ridiculed and 
called "pigs" while cop killers are hailed as some kind of folk 
hero.

I amI sick of being told that religion is the opiate 
people, but marijuana should be legalized.

of the

I am sick of comrr>entatofs and columnists canonizing 
anarchists, revolutionaries and criminal rapists, but condem
ning law enforcement when such criminals are brought to 
justice.

I am sick of being told that pornography is the right of 
a free press, but freedom of the press does not include being 
able to read the Bible on school grounds.

I am sick of paying more and more taxes to build 
schools while I see some faculty members encouraging stu
dents either to burn them down or burn them.

I am sick of Supreme Court decisions which turn crimi
nals loose on society — while other decisions try to take away 
my means of protecting my home and family.

I am sick of pot-smoking entertainers deluging me with 
their condemnation of my moral standards on late-night te
levision.

I am sick of being told that policemen are mad dogs 
who should not have guns — but that criminals who use guns 
to rob, maim and murder should be understood and helped 
back to society. •

I am sick of being told it is wrong to use napalm to end 
a war overseas — but if it's a molotov cocktail or a bomb at 
home, I must understand the provocations.

I am sick of not being able to take my family to a movie 
unless I want to have them exposed to nudity, homosexual
ity and the glorification of narcotics.

I am sick of riots, marches protests, demonstrations, con
frontations, and the other mob temper tantrums of people 
intellectually incapable of working within the system.

I am sick of hearing the same phrases, the same slick 
slogans, the cries of people who must chant the same thing 
like zombies because they haven't the capacity for verbali
zing thought.

I am sick of those who say I owe them this or that be
cause of the sins of my forefathers — when I have looked 
down both ends of a gun barrel to defend their rights, their 
liberties and their families.

I am sick of cynical attitudes toward patriotism. I am 
sick of Doliticians with no backbone.

I am sick of permissiveness.

I am sick of the dirty, the foul-mouthed, the unwashed.

I am sick of the decline of personal honesty, personal 
integrity and human sincerity.

Most of all though, I am sick of being told I'm sick. I'm 
sick of being told my country is sick — when we have the 
greatest nation that man has ever brought forth on the face 
of the earth. Fully fifty per cent of the people on earth would 
willingly trade places with the most deprived, the most un
derprivileged among us.

Yes, I may be sick, but if I am only sick, I can get well. 
I can also help my society get well — and help my country 
get well.

Take note, all of you . . .  you will not find me throwing 
a rock or a bomb; you will not find me under a placard; you 
will not see me take to the streets; you wMI not find me rant
ing to wild-eyed mobs.

But you will find me at work, paying taxes, serving in 
the community where I live. You will also find me express
ing my anger and indignation to elected officials.

You will find me speaking out in support of these of
ficials, institutions ard personalities who contribute to the 
elevation of society and not its destruction. You will find me 
contributing my time, money and personal influence to help
ing churches, hospitals, charities and other establishments 
which have shown the true spirit of this Country's determina
tion to ease pain, suffering, eliminate hunger and generate 
brotherhood.

But, most of all, you'll find me at the polling place. 
There — if you listen — you can hear the thunder of the com
mon man. There, all of us can cast our vote — for an America 
where people can walk the streets without fear.

Author Unknown

Courtesy o f the
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IftillY FEMiN/NE CLOCK" TAKE TIME . . .
MKy LtROY JO H N S O N  A N D  MRS. EARL PO LV A D O  are shown holding the 
taprock Oitfict Clock dipicfing the events of the past year. Stirling with the 
US Hag-representirsg Americanism, the theme used throughout the club year; 
iDOoi and pin represnting two major workshops held in Denver C ity  and in 
Ijabock; a gaslight, the symbol of the 74 gaslights InstaNed by clubs and club- 
ygmar to GIrtstown U S A ; "Yellow Rose of Texas" which was presented to 48 
p,finttr clubwomen in the district and ending with Texas Heritage. S r̂s. John- 

,s the Caprock District 'President and Mrs. Polvado is the District Junhsr Di-fICtOf.
k*Morten (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, June 3, 1971 Page Saâprock TFW C President 
mounces district awards

I  Mrs Bill W Davis of O'Donnell, Girls* chairman asuf a trustee for tlse Cap- i Distnct of the Texas Federation of irn's Clubs, has been honored with an j vsnnent award and sp»>cial recofini- for "outstanding work with (iirls- rif L'.S.A ”AanouDcement of this year's awards the state organization for district ."jnmts and senior and junior clubs : {Men made by .Mrs. LeRoy Johnson, president.I bcnviBg awards from Morton were Town and Country Study Club with ■ lint and second place awards in Con* <r Affairs Division arid a first place the Family Fconomics Division. Lietni Study Club was awarded a se- ' place in Penny Art Fund Division.I fV Effliea Smith Junior Study Club won Distnct won first in District with

the greatest net increase in Junior Clubs. Mrs. Fiarl Polvado is the Junior Direclor and toi'k second place in Director Reports. The benediction lor the Junior luncheon. "Litany for Club Women," was presented by Mrs. Polvado.One of the highlights of the convention was a coffee for the M District Presidents in Room 275 of the Tarrant County Convention Center. The coffee was hosted by the Fort Worth Federation of Women's Clubs and the Women’s Division of the Chamber of Commerce. Room 275 is completely furnished with antiques and handcrafted furniture from Europe. Among the diginitaties that have been guest.s there are Bob Hope, former President L. B Johnson and President Richard Nixon.The Caprock District Senior Clubs won Second Place AwardsJ .
Our Offices Will Be 

CLOSED ON SATURDAYS
During June and July Only
(Evening appointments by request)

DRS. ARMISTEAD & WALLACE
Optometrists

Littlefield Phone 385-5147

ASCS Farm News
f arm PriKluctivity Farns White floino SalutbTexas farmers and ranchers helped earn national recognition in President Nixon s recent White House salute to agriculture, according to Clarence A. Duiiklefs, Texas form program leader.The President, ni a unique tribute to agricultural achievement, said. "Thanks to .American agriculture for making us the best fed, thi best clothed people in llu> world, thanks to American agriculture Icr providing the basic industry that is essential for any nation to be sirocig."He cited specifically a :i00 percent per man-hour productivity increase for agriculture in the last 20 years, comparing it with the 150 percent incre.ise recorded by other American industry.Danklefs, who is Chairman of the State Agricultural Stabilization and Con.serva- tion (.'ommittee, said all Texans should recognize that this national salute to agriculture is a salute to Texas farmers a.s well as those in the other 49 states.Producers in Texas produce about 40 percent of the Nation's cuttcxi, about SO percent of the Nation's grain sorghum and about 20 percent of the Nation's ricc. During the last 20 years the per* acre production on these crops has nearly doubled because of increased irrigation and improved cultural practices. Texans also contribute substantially to the Nation’s supply of pieanuts, wheat, vegetables, fruit and nuts."This is the kind of productivity the President was talking abutut when he laid recent agricultural statistics are the most exciting, the most dramatic, of all American industry,”  Danklefs said."In our farm program agency, the Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service, here in Texas, we are of course most interested in the crops under the set-aside farm programs, (com , grain sorghum, wheat, and cotton), those under marketing quota programs, (peanuts, rice, extra *ong staple cotton) plus crops which are eligible for the loan, principally (9oyb‘.*ans, barley, oats, rye, dry beans, flaxseed, etc.)Some U.OOO cotton farms, 120,000 feed grain farms and 48.000 wheat farms in Texas are participating this year in the new market-oriented set-aside farm programs. Some of the restraints on production and kinds of crops which were impi'sed in previous years have been removed. as was noted by President Nixon recently in a national speech on agricuU lure," Danklefs said."The President told the Nation that American farmers have proven their ability to capitalize on new opportunities and  ̂ cap lOignpfte . successfully whenever they have the chance to compete. Mr. Nixon said he is determined to see that agriculture has that chance,”  the ASC Committee Chairman said.The White House salute to agriculture IKK only drew national attention to farming, but also served to concentrate efforts to better American agriculure's compe-

hlivf posiimn, according in DanklefsPresident Nixon told the salute to agriculture audience; "It is a rule in a free society that whoever produces more should he compensated for more. The income per capita of those who live on America’s farms has gone up in the last 2t) years. But in terms of sharing in this increased productivity, those who live on America’s farms, those who produce from America's farms, haVe not had the rewards from ineieasing productivity that their colleagues who work in Ametican industry have had fur their increase in productivity.’ ll IS that problem that we have been addressing oursedves to. It is that pr.iblem in which, of course, we need coopc-ratioii among all braiK'hes of government, the administration, the congress, and th,- farm community to see h<»w we can see that America’s farmers receive their fair share of a dramatically increasing pne ductivity."The focus on farming which was initiated May 2 with comments on agriculture by the President, broadcast nationwide, culminated m daylong activities of the White House salute to agriculture on Friday, May 7. A representative group of farm leaders heard addresses by the President. Secretary of Agriculture Clifford M. Hardin, Attorney General John N. Mitchell, Secretary of Housing and Urban Development George W. Romney, and iKher government leaders.Following these addresses and conferences with officials, the group was entertained at a dinner at the White House with President and Mrs. Nixon. Throughout the day, an exhibit on the White House lawn included modem farm machinery and equipment, plus purebred livestock.Among those attending the day’s activities were: Mr. and Mrs. E . G . Schu- hart of DaHiart, Members of the Federal Farm Credit Board; Mrs. A. W. Anthony, Jr . ,  of Lubbock, President of the National Grain Sorghum Producers' Assn.; and Mr. and Mrs. John Butterbrodt of San Antiv nio. President, associated Milk P ro  ducers, Inc.Cochran County has been designated as a disaster area under Public law 85-58 due to severe drought. Practices F-4-a (1) Bringing clodforming subsoil to the surface, and F-4-a(2) Wind erosion control, have been approved by the Consers-a- tion and Land Use Programs Division for use under this program. If you have land that is blowing and you need assistance in deep breaking, chiseling or listing to control wind erosion come by the office and request cost-sharing before you start the practices. The 'assistance under this program is not for routine farming practices performed in connection with the preparation for planting a crop. If you have signed up and received approval fur any of the practices above, you need to cxime in and report the acres that were completed.
State veterinary lab reports 
cattle deaths from emphysemaNumerous reports of deaths of cattle from emphysema of the lungs have been received at the Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory from over the state during the last two weeks.

Belew5-B
C O n O N  S E E D

Top Yields - Top Money 
Per Acre In G>chran G>unty

Demonstrations Test Last 2 Years

C O N T A C T A
M O R TO N  SEED &  D ELIN T1N G

Morton, Texas

LUBBOCK C O n O N  OIL
Lubbock, Toxas

S E R V ia  SEED &  D ELIN T1N 6
Earth, Taxai -  259-3340 or 257-3877

This condition is also known as pulmonary adenomatosis, interstitial pneumonia, atypical pneumonia, panters or, in Britain, as fog fever, says Dr. W. L. Sippiel, laboratory director.The disease is very similar to the condition in humans, caused primarily by smoking, however, the disease in cattle has nothing to do with smoking or air pollution.Rather, he notes, it is thought to be caused by an allergic reaction to something the animals are eating. The lungs are the target organ for allergic manifestations in cattle. While the causative agent varies, most of the current cases are associated with the high priKein ctm- stituents of young Bermuda gra.ss pastures. Cattle have been on these pastures from 2 to 14 days when the first animals are affected. Five to 50 percent of a herd can be stricken. Deaths can be rapid or chronic cases can develop. Up to 50% of those affected may die.If cases appear. Dr. Sippel suggests that the cattle be removed from the pasture immediktely, without undue stress, fed hay and/or grain and watched closely for a few days. Any animals that breathe unusually fast or with difficulty should be eased to a place where they can be treated. Veterinarians are using antihistamines, atropine and other drugs, if affected cattle are found soon enough.Cattle should be held off the pasture, he says, until it matures and then should be returned, at first, for short intervals only. Another alternative is to feed hay prior to allowing the cattle short grazing times on the pasture. A veterinarian's services should be sought for diagnosis, treatment or handling of affected herds. Dr. Sippeladvises .
HOSPITAL NOTESPatients admitted to Cochran Memorial Hospital May 28 through June 1 were: Ja c k  Gunnels, Nan Ray, Juanita Black- stock, Santos Villarreal, Wesley Dupler, Mark Costillo, Deryl Bennett, Kate G arvin, Delta White, R. L. Stokes, Domitilia Moralas, Mrs. Salvador Morales and Elizabeth Deavours.

V ?

RAINBOW INSTALLING OFFICERS . . .
T H E  FIVE Ra i n b o w  o f f i c e r s  A S O Y E  war# in charge of the installation ce
remonies Saturday night at Miss Ann W inder assumed her seat as Worthy A d 
visor of Morton Rainbow Assembly No. 293. Sue Winder, center, sister of the 
new Worthy Advisor acted as i.nstalling officer with the aid of, left to right, 
Giorieta G ray, Installing Musician; Rebecca Greene, Installirsg Chaplain; Mist 
W inder; Janice Hall, Installing Recorder and Vicki Thompson, InstaKing Marshall.

About local folks . . .
Mrs. O. B. Williams visited her daughter, Mrs. Ed Lloyd, in Pans for ten days. John Lloyd, her grandson, returned home with her to s(>end the summer.Mi s . C . D. Hill and daughter, l.ee .4nn, flew to Carniton, Virginia to spent two weeks with her mmher, Mrs. V . O. Wooster.Mr. and Mrs. F . E . Baldridge attendedthe Comnuficement exercises at Mule-, shoe High School. His greai-niece. Pam Copeland, was one of the graduate*;. Pam ’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs W. -i. Copeland cf Levelland also attended. Monday the Baldridges spent the day in Levei- land with his parents and briKher, C. P. Baldridge, and visited the cemetery.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hester, J r ,  of Lubbock .spent Friday night with her parents, the Bill Sayers.<Mr, and Mrs. F.lra Oden and Clint spentthe weekend with their son aad family, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Oden at Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Walker, Steve andJim m y have as their guest this week Mrs. Walker's mother, Mrs. Garrett, from Memphis.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Waters and sons,Paul and Steve, from Albuquerque, N M. were guests of Mrs Waters' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Baird, over the wi-ekend. They came to nelp celebrate B.iird's 79th birthday.Mr. and Mrs. J«m<-s Shepherd. JoeDale, Juliann.i. ,Ioni and Jerry of Portland h.iv. bt-t'n visiting in the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B Jones.Mrs. I. L. .Ashley of Lamesa and JoeI.isenbee of Andrews visited over the week- . nd with their sisters, Mrs. S. A. Ramsey and M iss Rhoda Lisenbee. Mi.ss Lisenbee accumpanied Mr. Ashley back to Lamesa for a wf*eks visit.Jam es Madison agreed to declare war on Great Britain in 18I2, if elected president.

W A Y N E 'S
M A R K E T

BLEDSOE

(Formerly Brown's Grocery)

A N N O U N C ES  A  NEW  P O LIC Y O F 

W ED N ES D A Y SALES
wmt

D O U B L E
G O LD  B O N D  S T A M P S

W hy drive out of Cochran County?
We are willing to stock food of your choice. Help us help 

you with your suggestions.

JIM  A N D  S A N D Y  W A Y N E



More of Your Marbles

In the Home Game

After «//•.. here’s where you get to
take your turn at shooting

Our big-city neighbors offer invitations to us 
every doy to put our marbles in their bigger 
and fancier rings • • • so they can take out 
more for themselves.

about how much trod# volume they take aw ay 
from the sm all towns like ours in their "trod# 
areo” . . • getting our morbles into their 
pockets for keeps.

But the game that OUR winnings hove to come 
out of • • .  is the HOM E gome. And . • • the 
more of our marbles w e put into TH IS gome, 
the more W E get a chonce to take out.

Maybe you've noticed the city folks brogging

Troding at home • • . ond making it more 
attractive for our neighbors to trode here . • • 
is the direct ond positive route to better jobs, 
better property values • • • better schools, 
better living . . .  a  better community for US 
to live in.

Trade A t  Home W here Your M oney Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested in The Future Of Our
Community And Your Welfare

Gwotney-Wells Chevrolet-Olds
Ch«vro)rt & Old* D M br for Cochran County

A G R tC U L T U R A L  C H E M IC A L S

Sanders Fertilizer &  Chemicals
266.5000 805 N. Main

S t. Clair's Department Store
"W har# All Th# Family Shops"

Luper Tire & Supply Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Your Local Jonas-Blair Oaaiar

M O R T O N  IN S U R AN C E A G EN C Y
Fir# —  Auto —  Liabinty

Minnie's Shop-Child's Men Store
Htgh Quality Clothing for Man and Women 

266-8602 246-M40

"A  Tira for Every Purpose"
Life Insurance —  Bonds

Headquarters For Your 
BUILDING N EEDS —  PAINT —  LUM BER

Featuring Your Favorite Foods . , ,  
A t Budget Prices

M O R TO N  P AC K IN G  C O . T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STO RE
M O R T O N  A R EA

C H AM B ER  O F  COM M ERCE
311 N W  1st 26A-5444

Ralph Soliz

YO U R  BUSINESS APPRECIATED
G EN E R A L  IN SU R A N C E

Proctor-Walker Insurance Acy.
For Twenty-five Years . . .  

W ith Modarn Banking Servirja New  York Store
South Sida of the Square Phone 266-5061 FIRST S T A n  B A N K Clothmg and Shoot for tho WKolo Family 

PHcat to Fit Your Budgat

M A LT  SHOP
Rob & Lome Richards

Levis Form &  Ranch Store ROSE A U T O  &  A P P LIA N C E
Field A Garden Seed — Custom Grinding A Mixing 

Phone 266-5461 310 N .W . 1st Phone 2 6 6 ^ 7 1
TV SA LES A SERVIC:E

Bos I09A
B U RKETT TR A D E LO T
Irrigation Equipment —  Ferns IVUcMiMry

S H O P  IN  M O R T O N  W H E R E  T H E R E  IS N O  C ITY S A LE S  T A X !

I' ha

FORREST LU M B ER  C O M P A N Y  1 ^
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v e t f M
t ' ^ N F Q R l

r  lIN I eplsl.i-r   ̂ uni up '• ■ H«-*1.HM1 Hitll .1L- a J  ^ i_r _  ami a few whimpe s.
(.̂ ..iisli, llie ft»u« 'W'lale 11 iiiarnrvi <>U( J  $U H billi .n

U'll >1 1 ■< lieai i ns.

(tax bill which wi I go into effect I I ,s,n full( wed up with I J j  millicii H jiV  n'w ™  liquor-hy-the-drink
I Teui* w  I he p a y ‘"R(live, in m >'t e'"e*) and auto ules-f  uv 1** “  ***^'' " *  liMurett-

U ji  pf '  ft-*'*-ami *5 per barrel on beer. A 10 ceM *ru»s 'eceiplx tax will be levied ^ d d r ii k sales and »l 95 a (tallon h;«(#jr tales eeiierally A uasolme tax -fa>» i  earlier, was n p e a le jyjbwnuenl bill.I nfi K  <xher achiesemeots lor who h Ijilj I t , ^d.ituie wdl tie remeinli. red’ ' f ’  federal ixMistitotimi il - miM t. I wer the vot'aiK a*te to I#, r ^ w a l .it a liMUor-by-tlle-drinx salei :<id wbmiss un of a mixed-drink re- ‘ -T: 1 the first group ol wet cxhih- r May l lI CiAirrMionjl and '••fiHlntive rixliitrict-Mouited a ronstiiutK.:ial anu'iidnuni wtburitf tie convening legislature in , M III ii‘ a convention to rewrite tonii lutKin.[ hutd lar-reaching bank law ref >rmI Citation of I tuilKXvdsacked revtnue- toiO tr buiH new state coll'ges. Eayt'ishmi n| (by censtitut.onal amen.i- > uf I $100 miliion bond fund to aid ti: that buiH sewer faciliiiet. lasinakers gave up on budgeting for ‘ :» wMcei for this bit inium, and 1"' ttum next year (if not srxmer) to l ” i^^jle funds for 1973 assistance to p  seedy, m anwhile hoping for expaml* ^  Kdersl aid
Ml OPINIONS — An appointee who

xerved one d ,y as “ executive”  of a pr n i.i.> Cl m any was ineiij'.ibl,. fo,- the “ eiiipli ycr" iiienilier |H.silii n <iii ih.- it Industrial Ac idi ii| ll. ju l , AU/, (i. ii ( rawiuTil Mat tin has held.Ill oth t r c .n . opin.i.as, M ailio imi- c lulled that.(ioverna.' d x s  not have pi.wer ta vc'<» prrpised constitutional amend.nen.s.A bill p M v i.iiii that a dry area annexed tf a wet a-ea shall occupy tfe  s. me wcl status as the annexing area is uoconsti- tuticnal, 3‘, it VI dates the local ip ii ..i  mandate.Applicants sipnini; petdrms f.ir infnr- po.al.i n of a nea town must b ' qua'ificd eUx'lors whi have residi-d in ihe area at least s.x mo th Area must contain m.»r<' tha.i 2utl inhabitants (who do nin l.ave ‘o ba qual tied ele tars).t)ut-.it-s(alr w.ii.e- cs in irdniii.il caser re live conip.n alum stdely from th.; s ta ll. m t the iMUnlies.L iv iro  m nial Protection Act of 1971 is ciai.stilulion i| 111 auitii rir la piiviti- iiidi- V d..als to mamlam legal anii-po lulnm ac- III ns 1X1 behall of the public or to sue the stall-, but v j uent'ss ami caption of the bill i.ffei conslilutii nal problems.Bi I juih: r.7 ng commissioners courts in ' I'l unties ol one milium tc 1.5 million” ta p iihib t k.-iping of hogs within 501) lec‘t ol a 'esi 'en.e mn m an me >rporati*d c:ty is unciMisliluliixial.A hi spiial district m which an imiigent piisiner wa . held by ih ■ sheriff is liable lor h s medical bills when it did not have adequate facil.t es and treatmiiit had ti be administered by anuher betp ■ tal.Texas Board of Licensore for Nurs-itj H m* Admin St rators has m  authority to fix licensin' tee rt $50 per annum tor ” adm nisirators in training.”A .Stale Department ol Public Welfare emp oyee cal'e j out cn an emergeticy missHMi for protective scv ice  tc an abandoned or abus d child is entitled to relm- bursemeni tO' official travel miicugc ex- pen.se.r w  RTS SPI AK -  II S. Supiemc Court dec I si in sir k n;> dawn G e 'r  ia’x

f ’n 'n ; i : l  *e»r nsibility hrv p c if j  j  threat to T eal-' law. Cauri Si.d  th j lew mustI .' . J  to di li ni.iii .I1...1. .1  I .uii L. i.'iea d r . . .r  li . 1 ;. L  su.pI inl ( is i'i  i l l  l u ll  Api-i-al; I’er,- rr- v .is i'd  the liic.il co .iit III a suit iiuMiviiig C'. Hill I Ol an Abilt'iic b-iiK.State i-ecovered $li.UM) pen. lly ft r.i Tc i- as Rackwonl of Belt •• in ..u air p Ilutn 1 suit :il.d  by the i-ti rney geiie.al on Ic- hali <1 the State A i' L..iiin.| It. aid Stall! Bi.ird of K gistraium f.'r Pu - lcs->ii .1: I 1.1,•■ .life IS ciii .1 (K lin nil III jiiM lo a  a a list a D I ki.i m. .1 lii in p.-cticti' ' tni.iiice nil' III i. iiii .1 Ill'll,' .1 'I li. the |Hi 111' a a li, I list'd prole.:.i.«ii.ilI II 'iiiee , -
A PP.jiM  .MI'.NTS — Ht',0, Ti mmy .stian-

II 'll f i '  I W i'lll W .s leXlyn It'd llVIII .111 S.K..k r fius Miil'aI.ei III Itie.ilo.iii ill ‘ pcake. p i  iim.vuie ui ll’x,. II u->e .11 Rep eaiii.aliv s.t.cci'ge V.. Hcran Jr . i f  Fi'rt Worth and (ie rg DM man cf Dallas were desig- n:ilei' chairman ami vice-cb iiiman 01 ti. • Texai- Toarst Dcvcl pmeu B.iard.O iv . Pieston Smith named J .  H. Bain J  '. o.' Storkda e to a n w term rai the F n njc Ct mmisrii n 1 1 Texas.S.Tii.h ap~n Hied Jolm T. Dutuan of Bryan l i tne Amcru n Revolutein tie i-c. t in .ia l Cim m issidi, t r, place Mrs Mar- lella Perry it HeusI n wh.. rcseaned 
PAHX PM O Jrtrs APPKOVbD — U S Ituie u r lluldiui kecreaiieii anpr ivcF- $: m il .n  in le.ieral matchin ■ gr.int for M It-xas park pr.ijects.f'r ,ec s are Uoust 11 h'k,. and bike I ids, $tt'i.jdU. 'I'l'.cr I p'lrt, i!''\e ni'.i.l of Fo t ll-'l II p Park, $11,115; l.aPorie. acutiisiir I c II lots, $a..15J; Carv.-r P .iis . Texas Ci:y, sw mniinj< p ol and nher improvi m ints, $2Uii,45U; Seawolf Park, (iaives on, pavili; n, p i.r  $ rvic> building and rthe: inip.''accni>'its, $.15*.500.Monl.'rrey Paik. San Antonio, fooibail- bisebuH lighted field and 'ither facilitus, $ta,5a0: Brewnrie’d M .li Park, concrete cycle paths, sk.itin; ami ither playgri'u.id facilities, $13,300, Bleds '«-.M.Iler Park,\k .'co, redevelopment in M-'del Cities area, Sd'i.SOQ; Southland Park, P.'ilk Coiialy, general deve'eprient $ fi,5iA); Bishop City Park d-m a n ’ sp.llway $lli,250; Valley Mill" Jaycea Park general devclupme.it $1 .S-TO; Martin Lake Pa.‘k, Amarillo, re- shachig existing lake ami pliygrrum ii headouarters budding devckpmer.i $J4t,- 515: Brosklyn P.irk, Wjc \ rrdeiel'jpm"iit ir Model Cities area, $27,9.'’0 and Fairm jot Paik, Fasadc la, acqum.tion of l>3 acx.s of land for park, $19,000..Aiicther $731,300 B.O.R grant was ap- prov .d  f r M K rn*y Falls State Park nc8 .Ai'stin. G.-aiU .natchts the 633 actui Cl land dcn4ted.

P T ^ T "  A E T T ^  — Tt O vt> "  E r" « I-i r '" ?  with h • piwd^e) U ‘ I'Ut  ̂ i .  |l/isl'e>iti : .n : l»..b .1. . v.ti: t u e rti^rvi». I l i u m  n (i V rill.' Isrid  fui.in-a: ,i - .Cl, I »:b/,73i -nd I eb I II . . I i r .  . ' I ,  Icr a li' , w Jitli Ol Piiniip.il --.ic .i .a i  a busiacs. . ss c ati ii w.t.i E cv. i-W la.' b.i . .1 S ...1 I lie l.l 1 Bc.ll’ It ti l I-. .id t.c Ik . .iiti i is ;'. .11 11  list net . ', n I t .’ iia a i'.i c , ii'.ii ix i t u ,  I II.I a t.Ml ' .  .'I' I . .i.p. . ' i ■ ' .a a. I.a ;.. V. .Ill ■' '..11I .1 in )i III. ! . ii .I ll It , vvj . a .1 O' till Krt.i ni J .. uifi-
I'l.d. I iiic' .< V Ii n a v ‘•t • ' 'P xle- f a no* -dat lu'w iiqiiKU'i^ -u .!i d' I .nil I), ual.lii' idii i.ib.Prf t . l  P ttn JF f I F i i K I D  — M.ite ( |i.l 1 A e . PI, l.l. IP i . , i  I w. . 'le.'li'J th. G .v c ii .ir 's  of.i ; a .d the I niver- sit . a  lr-u;:'i,n lint lute f i ’’ Urban S lu Jic . ,1 . ft-.e filot site f ir an exper ment.il housin'’ m aik.'i uggrega rm prajcci.I undi'ii by 1. .S. Dc'partm.'-it 'd H.vsinp, and I rb,. .i D  veU p'neiu, the pr.'jeci is III o. tw II' t'li' iiitr  1. I'urp'sc ■. t i  pr 111 'c  1.1US ! i ; i xi'-.tnic'um acfv ily . .A l l M.d be “ .esti'd' f.ir hi'U-.'";.'. c.ai- st I" Ii d , ri IS p.ii.liatii'.i l>., .sII.) H  SU O R IS — St e li.rar l o, l.n-I oil . s .i:.‘ .Ar nsas, Brar.iria, I aih. un ( .. I. C I. nde s, G .d .. Ic.i, Je l.et- l .i  •*fil>, K ' . 'b .T  M jl.ig ord a , Nae- ' ■ i; u '111. • 111 Patrii'i and Wdl.i y •' I’ll I - will b prill- te ' until r ti-e m-i,I \ j (’ I -tr.iili Prop'ity liisur. .i.'e P I A. • I i . "  hiir' i ..m- "SI t IJo d I I.du a ii.ti WI 1 hiiM n dune , i.i u::i7 in la. lias i a 1*'..’ leXaS plan ii I V.' at ,iral edu iti m..A-.pl.c.itn;;; l.ns U -.n  file.l lor a lile  llen- ta-’i B.ink of ly ier.F. i«. u A •W.'lker w is F-h.'red in  r.s- tirem nt af'ci 31 years of service with till I'e. 's P .irk . .Old Wildlife Dep.irioK'iil.
Grcduiite awarded 
SPC schclarshipJcckii Walts, s n cf Mr. and Mrs. Ken- Klh Witts ha.'i bee.i awarded a mathc- m.-itirs schflars'iip at South Pla.ns Co.- Ii " f  in Lcvell. nd. Nathan Tubb, Acxdc- ri'. D''.nn, made tS- arm u i -1  mi nt.W.itts IS a 1971 graduate cf Moron Fli. 'i V'hiMl and cempleted five years of math ant P j  years of cler'c.xl practice wii.le .itli idin*( the sch'xM He w.'s also active i" ' ttall and track,W ti$ p'nns t» a t lid S-ral'i Plains C 1- legv the tall semester.

COTTON TALKS
r C O M  C O n o M

li - t i  I.. I 11. Il li n rp .ial d if.irin- l i t .  P i d.1 III .I t  iti ). 'ivi- o' t l' 1 If : t' , I , . Ill 11 P a . .. l.'f)i.y . I ...l.l ,  II I'.i. - I . pi. :f.>. I. a iiiiiiii ulili/.iti II Ilf npjir xiin..lely‘j  . t i l  1 11 , tl« .1 ti S4'4*< .1 I.II ' iialKviil Vi'l 1 l.l n lull .  f)  the 197l-.'2 year.
1 : Ido n. Ii» n fi r tliis ye ir .ilir. >.t e x a .t y  iw.-.v the am cunl a v a li.b ie  to I I' .11 ' .  aiiiiiiai.y sinci p j- - :g e  at the Cc. I'm Res ar h and Prr.m'.t o.i Act in 

\ u h . 1,'iue .11 i a il  c >tt..n p. ,du; each y ur ha e invested $1 p .r  b -.e  In pri^ iluiti i.iid u ,ii i- itn n  le i h, idveriis- lag a ; pr m o.i i u the r fib r. Th». V. ay p. y e ., hat been aioan.l $;.)Ill .!i .I y-' r .! add I. :: .1 *|.l mi : m m I c III”  f'l ni ( 1 inm id ly C n -Jil C n  pori'- I nil i . p. ■. . . I t  i i  t i l  A'C>. . . 'u. Act :)f l ‘;70, u r.iim  in, an du .lry dieum  I”  t I ' l  i.'i' V,' t‘i p ' t . u  I iX 'I '.ne fiit' iP  in . ii kI b ra rie  reality alter moret 11 i>. V. . ' .  ' w .-. in A .- .h " . ' l l  II bI ’ l in ( 11 n (Ir w .'is. In, th,. T cx..sA  . ti ■ ( ■ .il :i P odu. O g IK.I 0.1, .Old i til. rs.I iilu rticRI y t 'e n  wer, wit'esp:'- .! d. ub s as ?» how, when, .m»l ven .f ,I 'I .'ut.hi iiiU'd m. ney w.iuld bi- f. ’ the lining Bat th. icxirse o' event:, in Wsshing- t Hi . V. th. p ,st few (1.1V* viiluslly iis-Sirei th t the t ( C  Board will t.pprovep r-. Inn-' f ,r ira.-isterri ly $ ‘B m.llion of Fed r. I funds l . the Cott .in B ard for e ih  ct " e  ve:rs 1971, I912 and 1973. Ih e Co.l n Board contriits w t'l C l l i n ,  In ., fo the plann n» and cpirati-c cf .-e.siar.n and ma k t b a iL iig  pruj cts.Tile way has now been cleared for CCCI I a) p*- ve a plan advanced by the Cix oo B(4itd pnd C 'Xtj.i, Inc cff.ciaU .vhe eb', up t $ 0 miiliQii p e ' year will be ui'.hI t iinain ■ C Ht n, I i pi.-jcct;, i .  pa;-- mc It com t due.J .  D. Sm th of Liltlefieiti. a director a id past pr s dent o,' PC(i and i ne iH five C'lttcn, fne dtre.-io's (r ir fh.- P.atnv, said "DuuU ng thi funds fi r Cc;ton In- ct rporiiled •, w.'rk ximo'y doubles the pew- e uii'er 'he hisvd of th? veh cle thrrHjg.h w'ich >v,» a 'e  stnvr-.g t'l be. nee truly cumpc’ itive ,n the fib r ma-ke. .vith s;.

■ . ' I n.i.d; I li m n y iiv .il-. - ' II. . ...............
I .. I .' \ ' II. I.ulib k P i . 4-la- i ( It II, III k ,.., I .iik n e r  ot li.e' I . ,li I I' e. .h ..1.1 h.iocK. and L. C . Unfred of N tu li . , ii ... . 1 ,  . . . . . . .  iP .ni n  B r :n m ■■ . fr m the P la n .'1* R Uav .  . K jl.li i, V. 1 1 U n '*iJ  II n, ! ' ex vr \ i e  P re sd iiit  Mr'x'.., . •—0— — —•7! '. I .  R' . . v ,  11,1 t 1 ..'S f: rcier *' . e me d. i . w a. , li*. I. d ( haii m..nI :* d .i , . 1. 1) M il 1 t < IX-lull iK.ii . I . ;.:i SI Ild a rJ>  ( o iler, n .^  I I I i ‘, . ‘ l ft . . .  .ii^x-riii .M ' .  ̂III i'l I M. mp' 1 , T- tin I . lu ll n I . i  il .ii ' U' d.ni! II n  n. . W' l !  J ?  e I e fr " i  th, v n o

Il" .. V . • III' I' . I II .  ; ' . ijir’ ' !! s IT. i v . r y  tarxeI ' t • I ' p .\ '• "k,'v 'vi:t».s ( ”  1 SI iiilj d F>r u e inI ... !i . : ;>p '. : 1 >1, • ic.i.-uihiu' i "f.V tl l.ach I St n a rd . lo n si.'t , of "ix.- Ui I 'p  • ' ‘I each n! lie'.(ra If and i . '  s  » U'- J  n desxribe U S.I; O'l. h. C' ()’..  ' 3 'J , tl n ill.iiaK  a ' ind.st y .e c’e."' attend d .h j 1971' .Tl i.Rney, a n i : v e  WVsi Texan, i- a IS-f hi n I' giad'j le e ' A g i.n  m . Depii'1- m e i., T xa Tr. h I'.iiv rsit He has been a oradi'cet « ale ti thi K'SC s.nc •IS73, i£ Vic PrtsdenI of Plains CoUi-n (i.'i we s. Inc.  i-nd (-■ha..'Tnan ni P', G . A ,! ' i c i ! u.ai Rv t rrh C rinn ‘i In a e ' t St nle; K n' 'm'esr Di''^ . t r i>. t 'e  C ) t n D v'si n. U S Depan- m t ■ ; Agncu.lure, R ley said re br leve l  the Sa nd i t 's  Cin'ere'-x rou'd make ' sivni ' ni r. ’ t" hut » ! e I 't II o.- J u s f v .  ' par , i .i  r y a: tbii tim ■ in his- I '!\ v .'- f '  t i ' i  .n "  ir need '• and 1 t I k '  ' n >'* v e rg ! o l. d«\ "ioping .m im n r '- .f ,‘ •.ystem si r ' s f- atn ■ w .'ith w,l m . S ’ . 1  t r  t.-!,, r flee it true «pm-II. n ' ' .1 n:i.n . i.mt c 'n s, cner.; mi ik i tva'u
ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC CHUKCH Tkt Rev. David (ircka, Paaiitr lib and WaxhingtuB Sired *- W* ■ 4i i«  schedule—Suaday------------------R-.llO and 11:1$ a m.Monday----------------------------- 7:M p m.Tuoadiy----------------------------- 7:30 a mWedaaaday ____________   7 :»  p m.Thuriday-------------------------- 7:30 a.m.Friday (|«  of month) __________ 7:30 pm .Friday (2nd, 3rd. 4(h) ___________ 7:30 a mSaltrday -------  « no a miaadiy-^fatechitm Claaa.W OI - 11:00 a.m.Coiifessiuns—SundayHall hour before Ma.xs.l4p(isms ........ ............ .and by appintmenL

I IRST RhPTIST f i l l  R( H Paul Mi-( lung. Paslui J03 S. F First

CHI RCH OF CHRIST F . J .  Collins, Preacher S.W. 2nd and Taykir

12 noon Sunday
Sundays—Bible Cla.ss ___________W orship............... ...... .......Evening W orship____Wednesdays— Midweek Bible Class

____  10 00 a m10'45 a m7. DO p.m
________ * '0 0  p.m

Finn BAPTIST M E XIC A N  T.IISSION Su)days_
S'rtool .Tnining Union

Eveauig Worship _ I  
ErtWesdays—
^y*r Service _ _ _

___ 10:00 a.m.B'30 p.m ___ 7:30 p.m
7:30 p.m.

Ntw fRIN lTY BAPTIST CH IJBCH  Rev. W. D. Anderson $rd Mid Jackson^Odayy—
I School JMoraing Worship Second Fourth Sundays___

Wednesdays—^y*r Service _
. 9:45 a.m..11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.

FIRST M F n fO D IS T  CHURCH Rex Mauldin, Minister 411 West TaylorSundaysChurch School Session 9:45 a.m.Morning Worship S e r v ice ________ 10:55 a.m.Evening Fellowship Program — .5:00 p.m.Evening Worship --------------------6:00 p.m.Second and Fourth Monday Wesleyan Service G u ild ____ 7.30 p.m.
« .« « . - ATuesdays—Women's Society of Christian Service - - -  —  9:30 a.m.Each Second Saturday,Methodist Men's Breakfast _  7:00 a.m

r

r j

.1 .,

ASSEM DIY f>» '•-on l  H i RCH G. A. Van Hoose Jeflerson and Fliird

_____  9 <5 a re____10 55 a . IT_____ II Oil a .a_____  6 00 p n._____7 . TO p re
__ 9 XI X IBSimd.iys— Sunday Sxhixil 9 45 :i rr.II Dll a mMorning Worship ....................f'fvening Evangelistic Servue _  . 7 00 p mWednesdays—Night Prayer Meeting and Christ’s Amb.issadors Convene Together _____________  7 .10 p niThursdaysf—Every 1st and ,1rd. Women’sMissionary Cour.-il _____________ 2: JO p.mEvery 2nd and 4lh, Girls’Missitmi-t'c C lu b _______________ 4:30 p m

11U.ST MISSIONARY BAPTIST I MURI II 
Rev. Merle IVIuure, Pastor 

.Mala and Taylor

Sundays—Sunday S x -h o o l__________Morning Worship Morning Si-rvire KR.ANTraining ( 'n m n __________Evening W i r s l i ip ________Toe-alays—ili'ixH' NixiiP W XI t l ___\AV»lne«ifliiv‘  —Graded ( hoi rs _______Pravei ServueChill cb Chiiir Keliearsal
SPANISH A.SSLMBI Y OF GOO ( HI RCM (lilticrl (detuales \ . E. Filth and WiImhiSundays—Sunday S c h ix i l ___________________ 10 DO a.mMorning Worship .... _ . «l .i.mEvening Evangelistic Sen 'cc _  7 30 p.m

Sunday Schixil ____ 9 4.S a mMorning Worship... 10 45 «.mTraining Service . . . . 7 00 p.m.Evening Worship 7:45 p.mWMA CirclesMonday—Night C ir c le ___________ ________ ___  7:.10 p.mTuesday—Mary Martha .. . . 2 .10 p m.G .M .A . -  - 4.00 p.mWednesday—Midweek Service _ 7:30 p.mEdna B u lla r d _________________ ___ 9 30 s.m.

Tuesdays—Evening Bible Study . . .  ___  X 00 p mThursdays—Fvciiing Prayer Meeting _ _ _ _  x 00 p m
EAST SID E ( Mt'RCH OF (H R  1ST Rua-Stfll Daineron. Minister 704 E.ast TaylorSunday*—Bible Study _____Worship ___________W orship___________ ______10.00 a.m______10 45 a.m.. - 6:30 p.mTuesdays—Ladies’ Bible ClassWednesdays— Midweek Service*̂ 7«y*r Service_____________________7:00 p.m. Methodist Man’s Breakfast __ 7:00 a.m Edna B u lla r d ------------------------9 jo s.m. vuawccK s e r v ic e -------------------- r: jo p.mt

Footoro Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned City Business and Prcfessional People:

Frontier Oil Company
Red Horse Sorvice Stetion 

Mobil Products - 2 6 6 - 5 1 Ot

Truett's Food Store
EoH Stowo, Ownor 

i l Q  Seutii Main

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G 8i C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
'08 E Washinqfon —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply
NerHisido Square —  266-5888

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferion —  266-5306

First State Bank
107 W . Taylor —  266-5511

\

Morton Tribune
Prinfarv —  PublisKart

Doss Thriftway
400 S Main —  266 5375

St. Clair Department Store
M S N  W  It) —  Phone 766-5223



f .

lUnli

Smoked Flavor
Comet Extra Fluffy 

LONG GRAIN

RICE SPAM
Reg., With Cheese Chunks

1 C* MnA V# 0̂ A

39‘ 59‘
KEEfiLER

CLUB CRACKERS
I *lb. Box

FROZEN FOODS yr.
MORTON

S P EC IA LS  G O O D  
F il l ., J U N E  4  and 

S A T ., J U N E  5 Only!
Shurfine

Sweet Potatoes
23-oz. CAN

Money Boy

SALMON
TALL CAN

MC-2

BLEACH
G A L L O N  J U G

69‘ 49‘
Pot Pies

BEEF -  CHICKEN -  TURKEY

5i‘r
A w a k e  O r a n g e  D r i n k

I

/ /
9-oz. Cana

sM-‘
I? i?

SHURFINE

APPLE
B U n ER

D E W -F R E S H  PRODUCE
WASHINGTON

DELICIOUS a p p l e :
B

AVOCADOS 2 i 25|
Fresh PINEAPPLE

EACH

M -c ; ^

7-or. ^ U C
BOm E

A S P IR N  T A B L E T S
39‘5 Grain 

200 Count

D O W N Y
32-01. BOTTLE

RANCH STYLE
AAARKET SPECIALS

S T E A K  ■ 
B E E F  R IB S

11 •• • • • • •• eaei ee## » • nee • M »• I ee e«
B

BEEF

LIVERLB.

BUY
SHURFRESH

M ILK
And Save

We Reserve The Right To U m it Q n i

Buy
Tender Crust 

BREAD
And Save!

TH R IFTM TO
affiliated S U P E R  M A R K E T

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N  T E X A S


